Highly purified, concentrated foot-and-mouth disease virus, type A, was homogeneous and monodisperse by carrier-free zone electrophoresis in a glucose density gradient. Virus mobilities in veronal-acetate buffer, pH 8.6 and ionic strength 0.1, were identical whether determined by infectivity or optical methods. Low passage calf-kidney virus had a significantly higher mobility, 3.28 x 1 0~5 cm2/volt-sec, than high passage virus, 2.84 x 1 0~5 cm2/volt-sec. Single passages of the high passage virus in baby hamster kidney cells did not change its mobility. Regardless of passage history, storage at 4°C in 0.05 M phosphate at ph 7.5 increased mobilities to about 3.75 x 10-5 cm2/volt-sec with retention of infectivity; some virions broke down to protein and ribonucleic acid. These electrophoretically distinct viruses possessed different absorbance-temperature profiles but identical sedimentation constants.
A method of carrier-free zone electrophoresis has been devised by M a t h e k a and G e is s 1 for studying viruses. Comparison of the method with those of other workers 2-6 has been made previously 1. The use of glucose, rather than sucrose, for the density gradient results in a uniform velocity for each sub stance over the entire gradient. This is due to the fact that the product of specific conductivity and viscosity is constant in glucose solu tion s1. In ad dition, a special cell permits the continuous col lection, during electrophoresis, of components which migrate over a fixed distance. It is thus possible to calculate virus m obilities following infectivity assays of collected fractions.
The purpose of the present work was to extend the usefulness of the method further, and in so doing, to critically test the homogeneity of foot-andmouth disease virus (FM DY) produced and purified as described by B a c h r a c h et a l. 7 into the u n d erly in g glucose solution, c) determ i n atio n of m obilities by optical as well as infectivity m easurem ents, and d) co rrelatio n of electrophoretic m obilities w ith the absorbance-tem perature profiles and sedim entation characteristics for FM DV pos sessing different host-passage and storage histories. Previously, the viru s had been show n to be hom o geneous by electrophoresis on cellulose acetate strips M a te r ia ls a n d M e th o d s Virus: Foot-and-mouth disease virus, type A, strain 119, was obtained from The Research Institute, Pirbright, England, as infectious bovine tongue epi thelial tissue. One portion of this virus was passed once in cattle at Plum Island and frozen for 12 years. It was then passed less than 15 times in Povitskyboltle cultures of primary calf-kidney (CK) cultures. This low-passage virus is designated CKL . A highpassage virus (CKH) was prepared from a second por tion by one passage in cattle, one passage in mice and, thereafter, by approximately 150 passages in CK cul tures over a 12-year period. The high-passage CK virus was used also for single passages in baby hamster kidney (BHK) cells grown on glass in roller bottles 8. Previously, uncloned BHK cells were used. In the present work, the BHK cells were derived from clone 13 produced by M a c P h e r s o n and S t o k e r 9 (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md., U.S.A.). Virus grown in them is denoted as CKh -BHKs 13; it is high passage virus, CKh , which has had a term inal passage in BH K13 cells.
Virus purification: Viruses were purified from tissue culture fluids8 by a procedure7 which consists of methyl alcohol precipitation, extraction with organic solvents, one cycle of centrifugation into CsCl, dialysis, one cycle of centrifugation through an organic solvent m ixture into CsCl, and dialysis against 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer at ph 7.5. In one case, this buffer contained 0.2 N NaCl. The resulting virus preparations, which contain 3 to 20 mg. of virus/ml., are at least 95% monodisperse by several chemical and physical tests 7. Purified virus was stored in the phosphate buffer at 4 °C and, in early runs, was inserted directly into the glucose gradients. However, rapidly m igrating zones of buffer ions appeared and complicated the analysis. T hereafter, virus preparations for descending runs were dialyzed against 1% glucose in veronal-acetate buffer for 3 to 17 hours just prior to electrophoresis. For ascending runs, the dialysis buffer contained 12% glucose.
Injectivity assays:
Plaque assays for FMDV were carried out in primary CK cultures in 4-oz. prescrip tion bottles 10.
Chemicals and buffer solution:
Veronal-acetate (VA) buffer, pn 8.6 and ionic strength 0.1, was prepared from 3 solutions: Soln. 1) 19.43 g. sodium acetate tri hydrate and 29.43 g. sodium veronal are dissolved in C 0 2-free demineralized water and diluted to 1000 ml.; Soln. 2) twenty ml. 1.0 N HC1; Soln. 3) fourteen g. of NaCl in 400 ml. C 0 2-free demineralized water. The 3 solutions were mixed, diluted to 5400 ml., and adjusted to pH 8.60 with 1.0 N HC1 or NaOH as required. The specific conductivity of the VA buffer was 4.73 x 10~3 mho/cm. at 1.25 °C. Anhydrous d( + )glucose was added to it to make a 32% (w/v) stock glucose-VA solution. After readjustment of ph , the stock solution was used for preparing the necessary solutions of lower glucose concentration.
Conductivity:
A conductivity bridge (Industrial Instruments, Model RC 16 B2) with calibrated plati num cells was used to measure the specific conductivity of buffer solutions. Readings were carried out at 1.25 + 0 .0 1 °C in the electrophoresis apparatus water bath. A bath temperature of 1.25 °C was predicated on the basis 1 that a current of 24 mA in the cell channel of cross sectional area 0.767 cm2 would raise the average temperature of the fluid within the channel to about 3.25 °C. Analytical ultracentrifugation: Ultracentrifugation of highly purified FMDV was carried out in a Spinco Model E ultracentrifuge.
Absorbance-temperature profiles:
A Beckman DK2 recording spectrophotometer equipped with electricallyheated cuvette compartment and cooled with circulat ing ethylene glycol was used to record spectra and absorbance-temperature (A-T) profiles of FMDV as described by B a c h r a c h u . Virus concentrations were calculated from spectral data using a virus extinction 7, of 77.7.
Electrophoresis apparatus: A Beckman Model H electrophoresis-diffusion apparatus (Beckman Instru ments, Inc., Spinco Div., Palo Alto, Calif., U.S.A.) equipped with schlieren phaseplate optics was used. These optics permitted viewing and photographic re gistration of all operations, including preparation of the density gradient, insertion of a virus zone, as well as migration and fractionation of components. The bath m irror, which returns the beam bade through the cell, was tilted slightly upward to compensate for downward deflections caused by the glucose density gradient. Schlieren images of components in the cell remain in view at magnifications corresponding to phaseplate angles as low as 15°, whereas the baseline disappeared at angles below 80°. Droplet sedimentation, which took place from zones of high molecular weight virus, could be minimized by keeping the virus concentration at or below 1.0 mg./ml. and by starting the electrophoresis immediately after insertion of the virus zone into the density gradient. To perm it optical registration at such concentrations, it was necessary to use phaseplate angles as low as 15°.
Electrophoresis cells, similar to that described pre viously l, were obtained from Hellma International, Inc., Forest Hills, N. Y., U.S.A. They are 11m l. Beck man Model H cells with 5 small-bore arms ( Assembly of apparatus and introduction of glucose gradient: At room tem perature, connect T i,2 to EC2 and T 3 to EC3 . Assemble ECi_3 and hold the parts together with small clamps. Place this assembly on foam rubber in the Beckman support rack. From S3 , fill entire length of T3 with 14% glucose-VA buffer P H 8 .6, which is at room tem perature, and close C3 . W ith cannula, fill ECi_3 with VA buffer to middle of ECX and T u to the same level. Attach electrode vessels (EV) and breather tubes (Bi#) with stopcocks (SCi,2) open. With funnel, fill EV almost to M with VA buffer. Insert electrodes and introduce about 25 ml. of 20% KC1 through the hollow electrode tubes. With cannula inserted through S Q , introduce VA buffer to bottom of B i,2 and above Ci,2; close electrode tubes when KC1 starts to overflow and close C i,2 • Place assembly in electrophoresis bath and allow 30 minutes to equili brate to 1.25 °C. Open C3 to permit 14% glucose-VA buffer to rise slowly into EC2.3 almost to the level of T t ; shut SCi.2 -Open Ct and continue to introduce 14% glucose-VA buffer until it overflows from T 4; shut C3 . Connect gradient engine (Buchler, Model 2-6100) to Ti , open C2 and introduce at a speed of " 9-Low" a glucose gradient of about 0.01 g./cm .4 (reservoir contains 4.8 ml. VA buffer and mixing chamber 4.5 ml. 10% glucose-VA buffer) into anode channel of EC2 between levels corresponding to T i and T 2 . The gradient produced by the Buchler engine is not linear. However, mixing of this gradient with VA buffer at the junction of EC2 and T i at the engine speed employed results in a linear gradient. Shut Cx and disconnect gradient engine. Open C3 and introduce 14% glucose-VA buffer (about 2 ml.) until it overflows from T2 . Shut C3 and attach 1 ml. syringe barrel, S2 , to T2 . Perform leak test as described in Beckman manual. This will be satisfactory only if all traces of grease have been thoroughly removed with ether from all ground glass surfaces prior to assembly of the ap paratus.
Introduction of virus zone for ascending runs:
With C2 still open, layer 0.2 to 0.5 ml. of the dialyzed virus containing 12% glucose over the 14% glucose-VA buf fer in T2 . There can be a small air bubble between the two layers, since it will be caught at the connection between T2 and EC2 . To introduce virus into the lower level of EC2 (below T 2 inlet), open SCt and partially close C2 to permit a slow flow. After about 0.05 ml. of virus has entered EC2 , stop the flow by closing SCX . The virus level in S2 will have decreased by 0.2 ml. since the void volume of T2 is about 0.15 ml. If there is more than 0.2 ml. of virus in S2 , let the remainder flow upward in EC2 (above the T2 inlet) by opening SC2 until the virus level is at the bottom of S2 . Layer 14% glucose-VA buffer over the virus in S2 . A small air bubble must be entrapped between the two layers to prevent the density inversion which would otherwise occur. Open SC2 only until the liquid level in S2 de creases by 0.14 ml. Under this condition, the air bubble does not enter EC2 . Sharpen the lower edge of the virus zone by opening C3 , and let about 1 ml. 14% glucose-VA buffer flow out of T2; shut C2,3 . Open Ct to: 1) allow for hydrostatic equilibration after the cur rent is applied and 2 ) permit fractions to be collected at a later time. Start the current as soon as possible. For the collection of fractions, B2 is extended to a height of about 30 cm. and filled with VA buffer. When SC2 is then opened, the hydrostatic pressure in B2 forces the fractions through Ct into FT.
Mobilities:
The mobility, u, in cm2/volt-sec was calculated from u = x-q-v/i. In these experiments, x, the specific conductivity, was 4.73 x 10~3 mho/cm.; q, the cross sectional area of the channel, is 0.767 cm.2; and i, the current in amperes, 0.004 to 0.024 A. The velocity, v, in cm./sec., was determined optically from the movement of schlieren peaks and, also biologically from the movement of infectivity. In determining the rate of infectivity movement, the virus moves from the middle of the initial zone (observed optically) to the nearest edge of the fractionation tube. Mobility is cal culated from the time required for 50% of the infec tivity to enter the fractionation tube. The 50% point is interpolated from the infectivity measurements. Fractions are taken by a geometric sequence on a logarithmic time s c a le 1. The logarithmic increase in time for successive fractions permits the collection of proportionally equal amounts of the different migrating substances regardless of their mobilities. Each fraction corresponds to the volume of the initial zone plus the volume of buffer required to wash it into the frac tionation tube. Figure 2 shows the interrelationships of the virus zone, optical peaks, and mobility calculations.
Optical registration of a virus zone in carrier-free electrophoresis gives 2 peaks. One corresponds to the upper edge of the virus zone (positive peak) and the other to the lower edge (negative peak). For yet obscure reasons, the directions of refraction for the upper and lower edges of nucleic acid zones in ascend ing runs are the reverse of those for virus. Velocities were determined by the method of least squares for both edges of migrating zones. Under the conditions of the experiments, there was a net negative charge on the virus particles. 
Results
Results for carrier-free zone electrophoresis of purified FM DV, type A, strain 119, are show n in T ab. 1. W ith few exceptions, p rep aratio n s of the three viruses ( C K l, CKh and CKh -BH K s13) were stored at 4 °C in phosphate buffer at pn 7.5 for 1 to 29 days an d were dialyzed against 1% o r 12%
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pos. glucose-VA buffer pn 8.6 ju st p rio r to electrop h o re sis. In ru n no. 6, the high-passage virus, CK H , had been stored in 0.05 M sodium phosphate containing 0.2 N N aC l; in ru n no. 8, it was heated in the g lu cose-VA buffer at 45 °C for 15 m inutes p rio r to electrophoresis. The conditions of electrophoresis (Tab. 1, footnote a) were varied slightly from ru n to ru n in o rd er to find optim um conditions of virus concentration for zone stability and m inim ization of droplet sedim entation while still p erm itting o p ti cal registrations.
M obilities determ ined from optical m easurem ents of both the upper (positive peak) and low er (n eg a tive peak) edges of virus zones (cols. The optical peaks of undegraded FM DV p re p aratio n s m igrated the length of the cell w ithout splitting into m ore peaks, even though some bro ad en in g of the peaks was observed. T his in d i cated th at the purified virus was electrophoretically hom ogeneous. A m ore critical test of hom ogeneity was obtained by reversing the current d u rin g the m ig ratio n of un d eg rad ed virus (Fig. 3 , ru n no. 2) and for stored virus (ru n no. 4 ). M obilities were essentially equal in both directions (i. e., the distance min at 2U mA between positive and negative peaks rem ained con sta n t), and b o u n d ary spreading was irreversible. T his indicates that ap p a ren t depression of peaks and b ro ad en ing of peaks and zone were due to other factors (such as diffusion and electroosm osis) and not to inhom ogeneity in the virus prep aratio n . H ow ever, the negative peak corresponding to the lower edge of a virus zone, due to causes described by At 180 m inutes, the negative v iru s peak has split into the two peaks discussed above and reco rd ed in T ab. 1. F ig u re 4 c shows CKH -BHKg13 v iru s (ru n no. 1 0 ) d u rin g ascending m ig ratio n w ith peaks like those in the descending ru n of Fig. 4 a ; how ever, the m obilities are low er and identical w ith th a t of a m ig ratin g light scatterin g zone, LS, due to virus.
The 3 purified v iru s p rep a ra tio n s w ith different passage histories w ere exam ined by m oving b o u n d ary enalytical u ltracen trifu g atio n and by A-T m ethods. No differences in sedim entation characteristics were observed for these viruses when exam ined singly or in m ixtures at any tim e d u rin g storage or heating. In contrast to this, virus p rep a ra tio n s w ith differ ences in m obilities show ed parallel differences in A-T profiles. T he problem posed by droplet sedim entation from zones containing the h igh m olecular w eight v irus, which leads to broadening of the correspond ing low er schlieren peak, was not studied in detail. H ow ever, this difficultly was held to a m inim um b y : 1 ) im m ediate electrophoresis after introduction of the v iru s zone an d 2 ) keeping the virus concentra tio n low, e. g., below 1.0 m g./m l.
T he calculation of m obilities from infectivity data was used to establish the identity of the schlieren peaks as being due to virus. Those due to RNA were identified by spectral data. Of the two optical schlieren peaks available for m easurem ent, the upper o r positive peak gives a slightly m ore reliable m o b i lity value. In contrast to the findings of S o r o f et a l . 4, ascending runs yielded results which were equal o r b etter than descending runs. The reason w hy the direction of refraction in ascending runs by v iral RN A was opposite to th a t by virus is still obscure. It is probably related, however, to d if ferences in the solvation of virus and RNA.
T he FM D V was hom ogeneous and m onodisperse w hen first purified. Its m obility, however, varied w ith its passage history. Low passage calf kidney cu ltu re virus, CKl , had a m obility which was significantly h ig h er th an th at of h igh passage viruses, CKH and CKH -BHKs13-W hile the earliest tim es of exam ination fo r CK l an d CKh -BHKs13 viruses w ere 9 and 6 days (T ab. 1, col. 2 ) , respec tively, these viruses m ixed w ith CKh w ere exam ined on day 1 . The m ix tu re was p rep a re d by pooling culture fluids co ntaining the in d iv id u al viruses and then su b jectin g the m ix tu re to the purification procedure. O nly 2 com ponents w ith m obilities co r responding to those given above fo r low and high passage viruses were presen t in the m ixture. T his observation fu rth e r substantiates the difference in m obility between lo\£ an d h igh passage viruses, and shows th at the v ariatio n s in m obility between high passage virus, CKh an d CKh -BHKs13, are w ithin the experim ental e rro r of the m ethod.
V iruses differing in m obility could also be distinguished by th eir absorbance-tem perature p ro files. Low passage virus h ad a hypochrom ic trough in its profile betw een 3 5° an d 54 °C , w hereas, high passage viruses show ed, as previously n , a constant absorbance u ntil d eg rad in g at about 51 °C. The m elting profile of the v iru s m ixture described above clearly revealed the hypochrom ic tro u g h indicative of the low passage C K l virus. M oreover, low passage virus retain ed its hypochrom ic tro u g h characteristic after a single passage in B H K 13 cells. It is con cluded, therefore, th at the RNA of low passage virus is tran slated and replicated w ithout e rro r in both CK and B H K 13 cells, ju st as in the case of high passage viruses, CKh an d CKg -B H K s13. T he d if ference in m obility and m elting characteristics b e tween low and h igh passage viruses m ust, therefore, have o ccurred by selection at som e previous time du rin g th eir passage h istories. F ro m the present results an d the theory of absorbance-tem perature changes in F M D V n , it m ay be in ferred th at the stabilizing forces betw een p ro tein an d RNA in the low passage virus, possessing h igh m obility and a hypochrom ic tro u g h in its A-T profile, are w eaker th an in v iru s which has been ad ap ted for a longer tim e to tissue cultures. S tability of p urified FM D V to storage has been a co n tinuing problem . T he use of preservatives was not com patible w ith the presen t w ork, especially the A-T experim ents. T he virus was held, fo r the m ost p art, at 4 °C in 0.05 M sodium ph o sp h ate at pn 7.5 w here deg rad ativ e processes occur at a slow rate. T his storage caused b oth low and h igh passage virus to increase in m obility to an average value of
